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Minutes of G.B.A.R.C. meeting of September 26,2006  
The meeting was attended by the following: Geoff..va3gs (rac speaker) Rob..va3rwm and Guest 

(Dustin) Bernie..ve3bqm Norm..ve3nbj Gary..va3fv Jon..va3cic Jim..va3cjm Dave..ve3dxo 
Dieter..va3dst Bob..ve3lkd Susan..ve3tlk Gene..ve3ijd Henry..ve3uwd * 

 
The meeting was opened by Gene with a roundtable introduction by our quests and club members. * 

 
Geoffrey Smith, the R.A.C. regional director for Ontario South gave a power point presentation 

outlining the new proposal to go forward with Amateur Radio license restructuring. In particular, the 
discussion was related to a “Foundation License” structure being introduced for Ontario. Concerns 

facing the amateur radio community of an increasing average age of operators, increasing silent key 
numbers and fewer new licensees need to be addressed as the hobby changes and goes forward 
into the future. He indicated the concern of the possibility of loss of sprectrum to the commercial 

services if a very real possibility if these conditions are not addressed. Geoff indicated that R.A.C. 
has struck a committee to review what could be accomplished to improve this situation by working 
towards a license structure that would increase new licensees and still provide adequate teaching 
and control of the spectrum and its users. Geoff outlined how a license known as a “Foundation 

License” has been implemented in the United Kingdom, Gibraltor and Australia. He presented what 
privileges and controls were used in each country and the results that have been experienced. 

Geoff’s presentation was followed by a group discussion and opportunity to bring forward comments, 
suggestions and concerns to Geoff who will be forwarding these to the committee. * 

 
Nominations for 2006/2007 club executive and elections for the executive were performed. The 

elections were done as the May meeting was cancelled. The results of the nomination and election 
are as follows: President……….Gene ve3ijd….nominated by va3cic and seconded by va3cjm Vice 
President….Barry va3wbg…nominated by ve3ijd and seconded by ve3bqm Secretary………..Norm 
ve3nbj…nominated by ve3ijd and seconded by ve3cjm Treasurer………..Bernie ve3bqm..nominated 

by ve3cjm and seconded by ve3tlk Program director..Susan ve3tlk…..nominated by ve3ijd and 
seconded by ve3bqm Newsletter editor…vacant * 

 
Minutes of the last meeting were not read as they were not available *Treasurers report was reported 
by Bob ve3lkd to the members attending Note: Geoff va3gs donated his travel expenses back to the 

club to be put towards an antenna change at the Wiarton repeater location. *  
 

Gene read the results of the online questionnaire from the email list….a brief discussion of the results 
of the questionnaire was performed. * 

 
Norm gave a brief update on the G.B.A.R.C. Hams Yahoo Site *  

 
Bernie gave a an update on this years Flower Pot Island Dxpedition….a brief outline was given to 

http://www.gbarc.ca/archive.php


Geoff From R.A.C. on the clubs yearly activities at Flower Pot Island. *  
 

Gene discussed the Tuesday night 2 metre net and an encouragement to the membership to join the 
group G.B.A.R.C. meeting September 26,2006..there is discussion of a new subject every week on 

the net. * 
 

GBARC membership draw…it was decided to postpone the club membership draw until the 
Christmas party at which time there will be two draws for a chance to win a free membership for one 

year to G.B.A.R.C. *  
 

Susan gave an update on the Zehr’s tape program and indicated that it has been successful and 
continues to improve. She periodically empties and tallies the register tapes left at the box located in 
Zehr’s Owen Sound and encourages all members to drop their register tapes in the box. Susan was 

thanked by the Group for her time and effort on behalf of all club members in collecting and 
submitting these tapes to assist the club. *  

 
Gene put forward a motion that the club purchase from the estate of Stan va3zon, a 2 bay omni 

antenna For use at the Wiarton repeater location. The intention here is to improve the coverage on 
this repeater The motion was seconded by ve3bqm and passed. *  

 
Gene gave an update on this years Terry Fox Run….10 hams attended with 213 participants in the 

run. This was Gene’s 10th year running and GBARC’s 11th year of involvement. *  
 

Jamboree on the Air with the boy scouts this year will be organized by Percy va3bbd and he will be 
looking for volunteers as well as radios. This years event will be October 21st & 22nd and the location 
Is the same as last year. More information will be received thru the email list…please contact Percy if 

you can assist. *  
 

Bob ve3lkd indicated that he is looking for anyone who can assist in sorting and pricing of the items 
still In Stan va3zon’s estate. Interested individuals should contact Bob if they can assist. *  

 
Bob ve3lkd indicated that the club has received a note asking for our assistance with the 

communications during the 2006 Santa Claus parade in Owen Sound. The parade will be the 61st 
running and the date for the event is November 18th. Please contact Bob if you can assist on this 

day. *  
 

50/50 draw was won by Dave ve3dxo and three draws were held for R.A.C. items donated by Geoff 
va3gs…Jim va3cjm won a RAC mug Gene ve3ijd won a RAC Note pad Susan ve3tlk won a RAC hat  

 
Meeting adjourned with the next meeting scheduled for October 24th….. 

 

 


